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A new working group–the peasant workers group has emerged during the 
process of society transformation and urbanization in China, and the number has been 
increasing each year. The problem of their social integration is the deepest, most 
far-reaching effects problem for the social development of China, which is caused by 
the flow of peasant workers to the cities. The problem is one of the main obstacles for 
Chinese social stability and economic development in the future. It is also the problem 
which can not be avoided and should be solved in the process of building a 
harmonious society.  
According to the survey data on peasant workers in Xiamen City in July 2008, 
this paper analyzes the composition and status of social integration of peasant workers 
and influencing factors from the dimension of non-system, in order to enrich and expand 
the study of social integration of peasant workers. 
This paper uses SPSS software to analyze survey data by descriptive statistics 
analysis, factor analysis and regression analysis, which complements previous 
research methods. Factor analysis shows that variables about measuring social 
integration of peasant workers can be divided into five factors: degree of convergence, 
satisfaction of urban life, discrimination, a sense of belonging and the wishes of 
integration in the future. Those reflect two dimensions of integration: the current 
integration and trends of integration in the future. 
The main independent variable of this paper is the social network. It includes 
three areas: occupational prestige score of contacting persons, the contacts with 
natives and participation in community. In addition, personal factors of peasant 
workers include gender, age, education, personal monthly income, language factors 
and the year when they came to Xiamen. The paper discusses the impact of social 
network and other factors on social integration of peasant workers through regression 
analysis. It gives a profound analysis about the important role of social networks in the 















According to analyzing the current status of peasant workers′social integration 
in Xiamen City , the research finds out that on the one hand the situation of their 
social integration is better, and on the other hand their integration motivation in the 
future is higher and has a better integration trend. The study finds out that peasant  
workers′personal factors have a significant impact on their social integration. Social 
network has a positive and a positive impact on social integration of peasant workers. 
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第一章  导论 
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动力外出务工数量逐年增加，2003 年为 1.1 亿，2004 年为 1.2 亿，2005 年超过


































































































































































































































疆熔炉论”、社会学家鲁比· 乔· 里维斯·肯尼迪（R．Jo R．Kennedy）于



























(Identificational  assimilation，族群意识的认同)；5．意识中族群偏见的消除  








实现同化和融合(Portes et al , 1980 ；周敏，1995)。 
（三）多元文化论 
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